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' A Brahmin, a relation of mine,' continues the essayist,
' dying, his spirit, seven months afterw ards, possessed his wife,
' and caused her to tiemble The woman was naturally a
' person of mild temper and weak frame of body , in her fit,
' however, she became so violent that no one daied to answer
4 or oppose her A friend of the deceased having visited the
' house, the woman said to him, "Ah I brother, recollect what
' it was I told you that day when we were alone together "
' He said " Yes, I iccollect " A Waneeo neighbour at another
' time came to the house The woman said to him " Waneeo !
* why have you not yet told my wife about the money I gave
' you ? " The man said, " Yes 1 I have got seventy-five
' rupees and a half belonging to >ou , I will pay your wife "
' The woman went on thus, having a fit every day, and people
' were surprised at her saying such things as the above
' I examined into the matter, and it appeared that the Brah-
min used continually to converse with his friend in private,
' and that the woman, aware of this, had spoken at a venture,
' but the friend was satisfied that she alluded to a conversation
4 in which the Brahmin had mentioned his fears that being
' sonless he would not obtain liberation after death, because
' it was laid down in the Shastras that —
The sonless obtains not liberation ,
Paradise is not for him — is not for him
'Everybody suspected that the Waneeo had, in his pos-
' session, money belonging to the deceased, a fact which
' originated in the woman's mind the idea of making the
' demand, and the Waneeo, believing that the Bhoot of the
' Brahmin had entered the body of his wife, thought it safer
mto a posture, and begins the maniac dance , and the by
' standers ran for flowers and fruit for an offering, or a oook or goat to
* sacrifice to his honour ' See The Ttnnevetty SJuinars, by the Rev R
Caldwell, B A , printed for the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel,
in A d 1850 Compare with, the text that extremely humorous scene in
Twelfth Night, the 4th of the 3rd Act, where Malvolio is accused of being
possessed His madness is unlike that of the Bhoot possessed in that
he is merry and not sad, but Olivia helps us out of this difficulty when
she says, —
' I am mad as lie,
If sad and merry madness equal be '

